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PART ON!i:1 A SURVB! OF HJ:ffJ:TE EXOAVATIOBS 

Unt11 about 50·~yeara ago the Hlttltea ware atlll group

ed With the Hivites, Jebus1tea, • other tr~bes· as an 1na1g

nlt1oant Syrian group unlmom outside of the Bible. At that 

t1me it was not known that the Hittites oould be J:dent1tlid 

With the Kheta in the Egypt~n reool'Cla and. the Kbatti ln the 

Ounlef'orm tablets ot Assyria. SV1deno.e,, however, baa point

ed. to Asia rft.inor as their home, am whep therefore ln the 

nineteenth century monuments were found. at AlepP.O am Car

ohem1sh on the Euphrates, Hamath on the Cl'ontea, and other 

sites in Asia E:J1nor, Syria, Cappadoola, and elsewhere, -

monuments ot unusual style lb! 111th 1naor1pt1ons wa-ltten in 

Unknon hieroglyph1os, - lt was natural to attribute them to 

th1s nation whose existence was known, but whose oiv1llzat

ion had not as yet been uncovered. 

Prof. Garstango ot the um.varsity of Liverpool names 

three achievements ot modern tlmes that were ot greatest im

portance in restor1D{5 the to~gotten Hittites Empire to its 

p19:ce 1n history. The first ot these was Prof. sayoa•a re• 

oonstruot1on of the Empire in 1888 from soattered arQbaeo

logioal fragments; the sooord was Dr. Winokler•a disaovery 

of the royal H1tt1ta llbrar7 an4 arablves from the ru1ns near 

Bogbaz Kaui 1n Asia Minor; the third. was the demonstration 

ot the Ii'Jdo•&Jropean oharaoter of the offtoial Hittite lan

suage by Dr. Hrozny. of Prague. SJ:noe tliat tlme Hittite moma

ments have been exoava~Gd ard d1sooveracl 1n neary a hundred 

• Garstang, Johns The 111ttite Bllpire, Introcluctlon. 



a1tea 1n Aa1a lllnor, Syria, Paleatiaa, and the T1gr1a and 

Ellpbl'atea valley. Aa a result ot the part1•1 4,ea1phel'Jllent 

oft.he H1tt1te la?lg1:1age, aeva~l thouaanl H1tt1'8 atate· az-

o~v~a and other documents ~va beoome available fqr •~'Udy, 
Wh1oh, 1n Prof. Garataqs • s opinlon, • ~pl'Om2.ae aready to · t1U 

tho Whole gap in the history ot Aaia m.nor between the ·r1ae 

of Babylon and the tall ot•Troy(22QO e.q. to 120Q e.c.)"• ~ 
After many documents had ll>9en found 1n ••la !!lnor bear-

2;116 1nsor1pt1ona 1n a strange language, arohaeolog1sta oame • . 
to realize that these must be the silent reminders of that ' . . . 
mysterious people r,terred ,to as the Rhetta, Khatta, ~ 

lhatt1 of the Babylol'llan and ~t1an witinga.,.. It w.as · 

lott to Dr. sayoe to identify them aa belonging -to the H1t-. 
t1tea. The I<hatt1 of the QaJ)yloD1an seem~• to have ·baen a 

. . 
name g1van to a wide variety ot e1,bnologt;oa1 gl'9Upa, lnolu4-

1ng also t,he J.!1 tanm of Hesopotamla·; whl~ · oomb1ned to form · . ,, 

... powertul k1agdom 1n central &rd nort..tieziD Aa1a Uinol' wbioh 

was later able to dominate all Asia mnor, syr1a1 part ot 

Paleat1ne, am even BabyloD1a, wh1oh 1t controlled f'rom the 

ovorthro\7 ot Sameud1tana ln ·.1926 e.c, to about 1"750 .a.a. . 
Strictly speaking, we oannot sp11ak ot only one H1tt1te 

Emp1ra, f'or even after the great empire which reaobed lta 

aemth under the warr1or-k1zg subb1lul1wna· had deol1ned1 

t.he Hittites continued to be a power through the1r many ol~y

lft.atea, wb1,;m banded toge~• ,ln oases ot emergency and 'ffere 
• 1n th1a way able to 4ety the a4vanoea of the Asayr1ana tor 

•· Idem. 
• ·• 'l'heae wo:rds ~• the exaot equ1valetat ot the He~e• 

Kheth or Khitt1, -~tJ, 



-:,-

ithrea oentur1ea1 unt1l overpowered bJ 8al'gon 1n '71'7 a.-c. fte 

real discovery ot the lost Bmplre began when attention ~aa 

drawn to some ouriously eD3rave4 atones at Hamatb on the 0ron

tea R1ver in Syr1a. In 1722 a Prenah travelle'J'· named La· 

~oque speaks of' some marble "Hamath Sto•an • Juat a oentury 

later Burokhardt 1n his "'l'l'avola ln Syria" Wl'ote that he ha4 . 
gone in search of these stoma, mt had not been able to f1n4 

. . 

~ stones ot marble in that ano1ent olty1 tboUSh he dld d1a-

oover something else. He writes, 0 In a aorner of a house 

ln the Bazar 1s a atone with a number or small
1

t1gurea ·an4 

algna, which appears to be a Jd.m of h1eroglyp!do 111'1t.1ng, 

though 1t does not resemble that ot Egypt."• • Another half 

century passad before any serious attention was pald to the 

matter.. In 1870 two Ameriaans, Johnson and. ·Jeaaup, auooeeded 

ln f1nding similar atones there, but they were unable to oopy 

even tho 1nsor1pt1ona because of the tanatloal auporatltlon 

ot the natives... They were aucoeaatul, however·, 111 getting 

rough copies, and -others who followed them, or. sayoe, ob1et-

1y, suooeed8" 111 taking pictures and making 4raw1nga an4 

squeezes. several others stones were also found, both built 

into modern houses and lying loose. Five or those monuments 

ware found, ranging 1n sise from 2 tt. 1n helSht and :, rt. 

long to a block 11 111. by 13 1n. on the am. They oontalned 

only a few lines ot 1nsor1p.t1ons, none ot them ot apeolal lm

PQrtana1., but nevertheless suttiolent to 1dent1:ty th• aa 

Hittite remains. The wrltiqJ was 1n the usual ol4 H1tt1ta 

style, wr1ttan ·"boustl'opheclonn, tbat 1a~ altel'D&tely left 
• quoted. by A.E.• dowiey ln •The H1tt1taa", p.1. 
•• One _o~ ~•a~ a~~.s wa• thougllt to have apaaial virtue ror 

rhaumatlos,who gained lta beneftta by lilna upon 1t. Gar• 
stang1 "tan! ot the Hitt1tas11 , p .• 95. 



.... 

and right, tl1e flrst llne beglnnlng at the zilght ancl read1ng 

toward tho left, the next Nadlng from left to rlsht, and ao on. 

It waa only v 1th sreat d1tt1aulty that t,he atones were removed 

by tho Turklah governor 1n 1872, and they ~w reat 1n the ·museum 

at Conatn.nt1nople. The atones are all at blaak basalt, and 

not of marble, and t h t a expla.lna wbr Burollllardt waa unable 

to find the atom tbat La Roque bad mentioned. 

At nearby .Aleppo a large monumnt \'19:a round, a baaalt 

blook nearly 3'i' feet l~ng and lt teet high, bullt lnto the 

9all ot an ol<l moeque, and rogard•d wlth apeolal aupe:rat1• 

tion by the natlvea, who asarlbod to lt tbs pG\";'181' ot beallng 

Ophthalmts. t'han thla at.one was found, the natlvca had al.moat. 

rubbed oft t he lnacrlptlon, whloh ortglnalq was a&l'Yed ln 

relief. Though the 1nsor1ptlon aou ld not be aacer.ta1na~ 

with ce rtainty, tt dld establish the taat that tale waa a 

81 tt1 te center ot days gone by. Indloatlona ara that l t waa 

one of the stronger o1t1ea of the later H1tt1te era. tt la 

remar ltable that no more n,Dnu•nta have been found at Aleppo, 

but this ma, be explained by the fact that a mecllevcl furk1ah 

castle nor, covers the aaropol1s, whloh waa probably the poa1-

t1on ot t he stronghold ln Hlti;lte tlma. 

Not far to the north lla Slnjtrll, Sakje-Geuz1, Kara

btarshlu• and Marash. SlnJ1rll aeams to have been a strong 

01 ty-state in the l~te period ot Hl ttl ta h 1.atory ( attar 

1200 B .c .) 1 tor there, am~ the, nu•rous '■oun4a 1n the v1-

olnl t.7, the alto of a walled town baa been exoavated, aur

l'OUrxllng an aoropolla, whloh was separately enoloae4 by a 

Wall. Palaces were unearthed, 1nd1oating the permanency 

or H1tt1te oocupatlon. From lta sculptures and hlatorloa1 



4001.1111ents .1 t aeems to have been taken by the :AB&Jl'18D!I ulder 

T1glath•P1leeer III aid later to have been a t~rar7 real•· 

4enoe of Bauhaddon about 670 u.,a. BxoaYB'tora agree 'tbat 

the aoropol1 a was 1n an earlier per1o4 a small tO'WD 1n 1 t

selr, •~oh gradually 61'8' to greater ~ropor~o~. ·'l'h1a la 

one of' the tew 81tes· where thre• bu1141ng_ periods are eVl• 

dent, one upon the other. It 1a reoOgld.•ed aa o;rJ.g1Q&,lly · 

Hittite by 1ta aoulpture, wh1oh 1nolu4ea 119 eagll•headecl 

oraature m.th human body and limbs, ola4 in a short H1t't1'8 

'tum.a • . There were .also several ftgui'es frltb toes turned up 

1n oharaoter1st1o H1tt1t'5 at.718 an4 a 110l'se-r1dezi 111th a 

f'ace that showed dot1D1te mittt teatvaa. 

Not tar to the northeast llea Kal'IL<!9'bmP&hlu on one or 
tho slopes of' the Amanus r,aqse. only a few miles f'rom 'the 

extreme northeast cornet- ot the lle41terranean(to4ay oalled 

the Gulf' of Iskendewn). At the top of' a .high knoll a CCI'• 

vea. :representation ot a ceremonial toast ·was tomd, ar:d ne.ar 
1t a part of the pedestal upon wl11oh lt probably once , stood. 

It .contains the figures ot two female H1tt1tea slttlng at a 

table · facing each other, holding aupa 1n· thelr hams and 

We&l'lng H1 tt1 te oloth1ng, !noludlng again the shoe a 11'1 th up• 

turned 1;oes and a oy11D1rloal cap-, two teaturea by wllioh 

Hittite monuments can be reaopse4 nth aertalnt7. Between 

the two ftsures was a eix•llne 1nsorlpt1on, whioh, however; 

~• in poor state ot preservation exaept at tbe eclgea. , '1'he 

present whereabouts or the stone are unmowD, but oaata of 

l t are in the Berl:ln muaawa. 

sak3e--Gouz1 1s in the aiUae valley· aa· ·s1n.1i.r11, and 'llke 



lt contains a 'R'alled o1ta4e1 am6!1c,Ulllats.ona ot a palaoe 'ld:lih 

a sculptured portico. From the walU ot the ob1et•a house · 

oame _three sculptured atone ·deoorat1ona 4epJ.otlag a 11on hunt 

1n Wh1oh the kins 1s part1o1patlas• A new element 1a brought 

1n when the king 1B alr,glecl OU~ bJ a winged aolai' -dlak. The 

disk is a symbol of pr1eathooc111. an4 it 1D11cates that the ·· 

rulor was both ld.ng am prleat ot the tom .. The monuments 

of Sak3e-GeUZ1 ar.e cona1C,.erecl by eoaa to 1Hp of a lat.el" da'te 

'12an the others, probably from · tho . t2.lle ot sargon• Judgfng 

from Assyrian influences,* 

A much more important oentel' of :the Syrian period ot the. 

Hittite history is .laraeh, at tbe root ot the Taurus Utai. 

It ls situated at the Junot1on of a DWDber ot important "trade 

routes, and judgiag from the romaine, it must ·bave 'been one 

ot tha more important oentera ot the Ritts.tea• a royal aeat 

ot even greater prom1nenae than slnllr.li.. 'l'h• aoropolla vaa 

entere4 through a ga~y U1.to.-Wb1ah tffl), Uona ba4 .,bean ... : . ~ . 
built, one ot them freely 1naoriba4 w1th Hittite obal'aotua . 

, which covered the entire bodJ alJ(1 even the legs.· These 1n

sor1pt1ons have bean 4oo1phere4 by Dr. sayoe1 he olaims that 

these lions were carved by the Hitt1•te klng ot the 41atr1~,· 

who at the same tlme had made b1maelt the reUgioua leader 

ot the people.•• He refers to bllllaelt aa the "dirk-bearer", 
11 o1t1aan of Marash", "royal lOl'd of these lama",. "klag ot : 

the lande ot the god.", "oh1et ot the •n of the OOl'D lmd"• 
et,o. 

• Garatang1 "LaD1 of the H1tt1\ea•, •• 109. 
" Idem. 



-,-

Hla poa1t1on as h1ghpr1es.t my alao be 1rdloata4 b1 the taat 

thatvhe oalls h1& aubJeota bJ tile :rei1gioua name 11 ah1l.cll'en 
i 

. ot the gods" 1 am not, tJtom the aea~lar v1~o1nt,aa ·o1t1aena 

ot the .state. In a nearby Y1ne78l'd potsherd■ and Janae head.a 

••:re also found, wh1ak1a more or less unique among the 1niorili
menta ot the Hittites. 

Pe:riiapa the atronge~t mia ~oat 1mpo:rtant Hittite aet,t•le

ment 1n the south was carobemlab on the uppG:r &llpbratea, . . 

Carohem1eh was a trade city, mentioned in 'thc, r~oords _ot' 

Egypt as early as about 1480 s.0.1 no 4oubt the Hlt~1tea 
. . .. ' 

established themselves there as a link between their northern 

oapltal Bogbaz n:eul and HGaopotamla, It held & strateg1a 

pos1t1on, fortified by nature on several fronts, and was the:ra• . . 
tore a spot coveted by 1ta enemlea. Here was a wallecl and. . . 
fortified o1ty on the banks ot a river, proteotod by d1tahes 

_and ramparts, enclosing a high aoropolla; a city so strong 
. . 

that 1t def'ied the attaoka ot the p~aoba am res1s~ed the 

Assyrians even after the Hittite pow.x- ha4 •passed 1ts zenith. 

Heavy T~alls and. tort1ftoat1ona were toum here, as well aa 

palaces and houses, lensthy 1nscr1pttons 1n H1tt1te charac

ters, numerous •tablets and fl'86111ents, sculptured stonea, 

two stelae, tlgu:res of gods and lions, and many other a1gna 

of permanent establ1shment and power. '1'h1a Hittite city, 

Which today exists as Jerablua, was able to retaln its ln:le• 

pemenoe until 717 s. c. 1 when the Asayrlana under Sargon II 

succeeded 1n tak1133 1t and thereby dealing the death blow to 

Hltttte por,er. 

In the entire muntalnoua T•urua reg1on 1n eaat-oenual 
P.RITZLAFF MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
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Aaia Minor there are a1tes ldlloh wel'e umatatald.qgl.y ·e1tt.1'9 

~n ozii1g1n; and. th1s reg1~Dt Just nol'th ot 871'la, la taken by 

some to be tho cen~er ard tocua ot all the H1tt1te laD4a. 

'!he nature of t.he terrain makes exploration extremely d1r
t2:cult» and 1 t ~s 1mposa1ble to know Just how muoh or H1.tU'8 

rem~na might be hidden 1n tbj.• region. At least eleven sites• 

however, are clearly i:n41c.ated1 1noiu41:ng auoh oomparatively. 

large towns as l!alat1a1 i'alangai; GUNn, ID.lrllbal., and o'Ulera. 

At Kurubel an altar deoorat.i with 11ons .'ias une~G4, 

With .an 1nscr.1pt1on 1n the H1t~it~ languag~I at Palanga a 
. . 

oarved llon and a columnar ftgi.lN also 1nsor1bedl at Yala't,la 

three reliefs ot a lion hunt, a stag hunt,· and a aeroaiontal. 

feast, tour rol1ets with ~ies am oblation aqenea, ~ 

other H1tt1te :remain~. All ot theEJe indicate an age pr1or 

to thet of Co.rohamlah. 

Even 1n lower Galilee HltUte ev1denoea have been round. 

The entire r egion \Y&a dominated by the tortreaa or Hatt1n, 

on the ancient road from Egypt to Damascus. It 1s protected 

by sreat ramparts of' atone; pai't ot wh1oh show Hittite bam.1.;. 

work. A llt.tle farther north- on the same roa4, at the nortb-, 

weatt?rn come• of' the sea ot Galilee, an 1naor1pt1on blia, just 

recently b~en teund 1n wl11ob 'l'hutmoae,III tells, ot hie vlo

tory over the ?J1ttan1an-H1tt1tes, ~ob Dhows that ali-ea4Y 

1n the 15th century- s.011 the a,tt1tes were a pow,r 1n Pales~ 

tlne. 

One ot the strangest of H1tt,te aonu enta la to be toum 

tar to the we"t on Ht. S1pyloa, a raw ld.los from tho Aegean 

sea. High up on the mountainside 1a a g1ant sculpture,. abcnl't; 



30· 'feat hlsh, 1n a reoee~ opeo1ali, preparec,. ·toze 1 t.. It •• 
all'eaa.y- mentioned 1n tho wr1tlnga or· antiquity, anl iraa no 

, doubt the rook 1mage of ·the 1.totber-goddesa(ua) at tbe H1't-· 

tltos1 1t 1s the t1gura of a woman s1t.t1rig on a 11tool, the 

head 1'nol1ned forward as ~ough looking down upon the worahlp

pera below. Thie statue has its aount-erpart in the Hlttlte 

sculpture.a at Eyuk1 near Boghas Keul • · A tew ot the a:,mbols · 

ot the ·1n3ar1pt1on can· be reoogDized, espec1alJ;y the ohu- • 

aotor1st1c Hittite shoe.. The oicl: Gi-eek wr1tw PausaqS.aa 

4e{;cr1bes this Hittite monument when he says, 11Th1~ Nt·obe• 

I mys8lf aaw when I asoanled ut. elpylos1 o1oae·at hand lt 

1s marely n roak and a cliff., w1tb. no resembl&:loe to a-wom

an, mourn1.'nf3 or 0thernse1 ·but tt you e~ farther oft, 

you will think that you see a weeping woman bowed ·w1th griet.0 • 

Not ·tar away, at f\Bl'abel la a a11111lal',. but smaller·; statue · 

of a Hittite soldier 1n full armor .which. also- or~g1nally stoad 

in a raoess in tho roolt mounta1nsld:o. It la lde11tlf'led as 

H1tt1te by tho oon1oal hat. 

Theaa aro only a few -ot the mny Hl·ttlte o1tles tlmt 

have been d.1ecovered. Remains hava be·en toundi from ta,"11u --. . . 
1n sputharn .Palest1ne to the Blaok sea;~ from anoian~ 

H1D1v~ on the Tigris to Ht. SS.p:,loa am Kal'a-bel on the 

Aegean. Northern Syria; the Taurus rag1on, and central Asla 

1!1noz- are the most prol1t1,Q aoJ,ll'aea ot Ii1tt1te ev1denoea,tha 

greatest am most 1mporiant ftlda being at Bogbas Kem. In 

general two bu1ld1Df$ per1o4a &Z'e shown by the monw:aenta, one 

· * 'fhla figure had been mla'U,ken by Hcmel9,0V1A1 &Id sophoolea 
as the Niobe ot Greek agtb.olog • 

.., Pausan2,as, tr. Fr&ser1 ·Il!~f.~:,, quoted by GaratarC 1n 
"Lam of the Hittites 1 :,. l.09• 



resemblins 1n symbolism aid oonatruoUon the latez- tl~a or 

S1nJ1rl1 am .F.ekje-Geuzs., am the oth~· l1ke1 t}J.e o·J4er pal• 

aaaa and sculpture of Boglmz Reul, which will be taken up 

presently. 

Qne thingB that has atl'U.ok 1nyest1gat1ra j.3 the tact . 
that p:-a.c:t1aally all the mo11W11enta a.re or atone. Prof'. Gar- . 

stang wsrns4• thnt the ob·.1eots of ·'bl'onze,; pottez-y, ooram1aa. ·. 

seals• ate. ought to be 1noluded onl.J with caution, s1nae -

1t 1a not certain that ~uoh remains Qome to us trom the H1t

t1tea. Potteey, usually 1n·an1ma1 tom,· a te,v painted vaa••• , 

ard neol1th1o pott'eey deoorat'llfl with 1no1s1om,• and -\raw · ·:·· 
~oals ot ivory, silver;~ stone1 have 1n a general.way·.· . . 
ba~n attZ"1butad to tho ·I-J1tt1es, but this assoc1at1on c·emiot 

be ost.ab11shed with certainty. Host or th~ apnumenta ot 
•• •·iii 

Syria porta1n to tho period of 4eollna., attar l200qB.o •• 

when the bonds of tho strong Emp1:re ha4 bean brokanJ ot the 

earlier period only a tev remains are.. to be round 1n the 

south. .Although 1 t 1s poaa1ble to traoe the 1nvaoiona or 
the 14th century as tar ao Pal.estlne, there ia ·no evidence 

ot parmanont occupat1.on1 or even d1root a4m1n1etraU.on, b7 

the old Emo1re. 

• Beyond a doubt •the moat. 1mportant ot all H1 tt1 te finds 

was the discovery by Pro~. nnokler ot BerlJn ot t.he royal 

&roh1ves and llbr&l'Y' of the kings ot the great, emp1•re at, 

Bogbaz l{eu1 1n As1a llinor, about 150 Id.lea inland south. ot 

Slnope, a port on the south aJJoro ot the Blaok sea. D1tterent, 

.. 



'bavellers had already noted that hara mat have been an ·ax-. 
tensive a1ty with large -bull41ngs and mua~ deooratlon. In 

1906 Prof. uuao W1nakler excavated the al te 1n oon'naot1on 

Wlth the author1t1os of the TUrld.ab ll\.laeum at Constantinople, 

am dlaoovered two bu11d1~ bloaka at -the toot of! a rort1-

t1ed acropolis~ d'3oorated w1th ·aaulpt\ll'e and b1eroslYP1:11aa ·· 

of' fam111ar Hittite styla1 cllE581ug-:~fartber he unearthed- a • 

complete o1ty, one am one•fourtb m1lea 11i length from north 

_to south,· surrounded by a 011'ou1t ot defenses about three 

m1les 10113. The 14 'toot wall was built of atones f'ltted to• 

gethor. without mortar, and 1D spots was still· st.anding to a 

height of 13, feet. A number of torts: wePe t'ound at atr.ateg• 

lo points around the a1ty. Inan e&Z'ly palace am elsewhere 

on the s1to numorou&* 'Whole am -fr~enta17 tablets of' bl'1ak 

were f'ound ,vh1oh had onae belonged to Ille k1nsa of' the H1 t• 

tites. ~hey seem to have ·lM•n· oolleo1ie4 by, order of' the 

k1ngs am carefully classified aD4 arranged. some of' these 

tablets ara documents or oopiea of doowaenta ot tha early 

k1ngs, and. r elate to the beg1rmlnga of H1tt1te h1sto17; but, 

moat of them rater to the Imperial Age or SUbb1la.dluma and 

h1s successors am include trageenta• of d1plomat1o oorreapon

denae w1 th tlle Pharaohs of igyp~ f,IDd otller oriental monaraha 

of' the 14th_ and 13th oentur1 batore Christ. They audder~ 

aome to an erd about 1200 s,c. at the time or tho :fall of 

Bashaz Keu1, or Pter1a1 as it •as called at one tlmo. 'l'heae 

tablets were probably oollaote4 about 1,00 B.C. to form. the· 

• Tiie nwaber of' tablets touiid ia gl van v~1ously. Cowley 
1n "'l'he H1tt1tea", 1.6 plaoea the DWlbel' at 20,000. lll"Oany 
1~ .. :the "Ency. sr1t.'', 1. 60o atatea the. tigl.ll'c. at 10,000. And-

• I ... • ' • • • I .., • • • • • ! • t • • .. ., • • • t • _, •• • .._ ' 



off1e1a.l library of the Hittite ldng. 
some of the Bogbaz Keu1 tablets are e!tten 1n th"Ct Baby• 

loman la~uage, which was at the time the oommon mecliWD ot 

diplomatic oommun1cation. 'J.'heae tablets can be read w1th 

oerta1nty. But man_y of them are Wl'itten 1n the tJ1tt1te lan

guage 1n cunQA:)torm o!l&l'aoters, anl tbelr deolpherment was a 

moro difficult me.tter. Another group was 'irr1t.ten 1n alx or 

seven dialecta• related to:·1tbe Hlttlte, but d.1f'ter1ng •. 

ellghtly "from one another. Among the ·dlsooverlea 18' the 

copy ct the important treaty between the Hittite k1ng and 

Ramses Il of Egypt, . th'e original Of wh1oh ,baa 'been f'ould 

Bll!OIJ3 the Tol~el-.Amarna letter,a. Another, our1ouoly enough; 

soems to be a letter sent by the "14011 ot 'l'Utankhaman, ln 
. 

1'h1ah she invitee the Hittite klDg to send one of' t-.1a aona 

f'or her to mD.1"ry, now that the young husband had left heza · 

a widow.•~ The discovery ot these dooumenta &124 their part• 

lal deodiphurment ls highly important, because they reveal a 

8l'Oat deal of history, some geographical 4eta1le, the rel~~

lon am r1 tual ot the ~•ople, 11 tel'&l'y woi'ka by famous -autbora 

of the de.y1 b1ts of so1ent1f1o knowle4ge~, the Gllgamaah 

Epic translated into the H1tt1tf language, .snd a code of' laws. 

The tablets have reoe1ved: the conf'1l'lll&t1on or the monument■ 

ot Asau:1a am !f:61pt. WS:th the liel u or ··th'ase 't,ab~eta Dr. 
... Dr.sayoe 1nu'ID1e H1tt1t1a~,1'.20Tt says that 20.000 or 

them are at Berlln,8111 many aare at the k"\laaum at 
Cona~antinople. , 
Hrozny("Enoy.Bl'it. 11 ,x1,600) one of the g11eatest or de• 
o1pherera,Uats s1x &11184 cU.aleota111araton 1n "Hew 
B1ble ii:V1dences0 ,;peaks of a total of elpt. 

" From 1£GYpt1an history n know that this roffueat was hon-
ored,but the intended ~1aegrooa was ldllecl on the way. 

08 Ono of' these tablets rJoor4a the ao1enoe. ot braa41ng 
horses: 



Wlnatler .. wae abla ~ establ1ob the, names. aid suoceaaion or. 

the kings to wbom tbe arob!yes belonged and thetr auooeaaora, 

1nclud1ne; some of the greatest •kings ot the entire H1tt1to 

~iatory • . 

It 111.ay be well to mention also the Tel~el-imaz.na le~

ters, tound in 1888 1n t,be Egyptian city of the.t name. Though 

these a.rs a.ltogetller Egyptian ln character, there are some 

dqoumants·· e..'l:ong the :,oo tounS that shed. light on tlio Hittites. 

'l'he letters, Wl"1 ttar, 111 Babylonian ou~orm, -raaord the 

dealJ:oe,s ot tho i?harno'bs v1 th the kings md r.ulei'a ot Aala 

and the va.osal•lr:1nga or Palestine and Syria. From the ap• 

peals ot t he lattlll' tor help we are able ,to toll.ow the ad• 

vanca of tho H1tt1taa as they anlarggd their empire ard 

-~orced thalr way to the south. 

Frc::i t he dooumonts \'fhloh have been f'oum1 \le have gained 

a ta1nly alea?' picture or the membe:ra ot this raoe.. Hittite 

portraits have coma domi to us . from ;two aouroea, whose agree

ment aro a reliable proof ot their accurao7. one thct one hard 

ve have tha :;,1ctures drawn by the Egyptians dU1'1ng the 18th 

ana. 19th dynast1es(l580•1150 BeC■ )J on the other hard we find 

them 1n the h1aro5lyph1os an:1 soulpturea of the Hi tt.1 tea 

themselves. ~of. A.H,. sa100 1n h1a "'Higher Cr1t1o1sm' Gld 

the !!onumenta" deac1'1bes them 1n th1a way1* 

"The taae was d1st1ngll1ahe4 by a retreating tore• 
head and ohin, Bid a lar&o protrusive nose. It 
,ms, 1n tact, exceaslvely ug~, That tho ugU• 
nens aannot be ascr1!>acl to t.~e mal1oo or the 
Bgypt1an lll't1ata. 1a shown by ,the na~ve por
traits, 1n mi1oh the seneral rspuls1vencu1a ot 
the t,aturea 1a· even more pronounoecl than 1t la 



1n the p1ot.W"es ot the1l' Sgypt1an enE>ld.ea. ThG 
eyes were blaok am losongo-shaped, the llps 
f'Ull, the beard · soant7; the hair dark, .and the 
ald.n yellow. Lt.ka 1.he OhinamaD', the Hittite 
gati1Gred the hair behlm •the'hea4 into a "pig• 
tall'. The phya1o1og1oal 'type, 1,n sbortg uaa 
that of the l!ongollan, 1n marked contras to 

." the Aryan type or tho blond Amol'lte." 

aome ot the portraits show IJ1tt1tes with three queues, one 
' . 

over each, .3hould.E>r, and tho third haDGi'DS down tho baok. 

The bul~ous, prominent nose ot tlla H1tt1t~a has led some 

scholar's, including Dr. Breasted, to the theory that tho 

B1tt1tes l!ro raspono1ble fol' tho hooked nose not only of' 

the Az-menians, but also ot tbe Hebrns.-. 
. 

Hi tt1 te dross l1as as oharaoter1st1a as the11'- tao1al. 

toaturos. !t 1:-1 d1z·l:.1ngu1shed by _the uso ot a boot with 

upturned toes• & type ot footwear ot1ll worn by tho moun• . . . · 
tainaarr:l ot Asie. r:inor am oreeoe,a--,. The boot 1s no doubt 

a snow-uhoo, an.i thiu was takan as an 1nd1cat1on of north• 

orn cr181~. ~qual ly oharaota~1at1o 1o tho aone~shapod hat 

f'ound 1n man:, Hitt1to ropreaentat1ons. 

. It becomes Bppaztent, ovon t'rom this D8COS31U91ll• brief' 

survoy of ,i1tt1to 1aonumonts, that t.'1.e lfittites wore not 
. . 

raerely an 1ns10n1f1cant tribo ot Canaanite warriors, as ns 

fo:-merly t l10ught. ?rof. sayce rolates ~t ll d1st1nsu1she4 

Goholfll' nbout 184:, diacredi tad ao 1mpoas1ble thG B1blical 

aocomit of' 2 K11)6a '1, G, where 1 t 1a stat84 that the S,7r1ana 

encamped around Samaria 11sro terror-otl'iolten to hear that 

the k1ng of Israol had al11od h1Dai lt ffith tho king or the 

H1tt1tea; he d.eaarod tbat the •unh1·ator1aal tono 1s too 

• Hempl: 11U'ed1to~ranean studles", ?. 25. 
•• sayoe 1 "Hishar Cl'it.", ,. 1'12. 



man1test to 11110,1 ot our oauy belier 1n 1t. No Hittite kluga 

oan have comparad 1n ·powar w1th the king of Judah."• Recent 

t1ms heve again v1m1catad the B1bl1oa1 writers and proved. 

the opposite to ba the case. The 11Jtt1to ~p1re was so ex

tensivo a.11d the H1tt1ta power ao gl'&at, that even the lead

ing world powers, ~pt arid Aaayr1a, had roason to toar them. 

Their strength and prowoaa and asross1venoa~ made thom a 
people to be toarod by every foe, tor a period or too years. 

. , 
we ara 1ndabtod to deo1pheraPa like Hl'Ozny, Forrer, 

Dal1taoh, 3ayos, Jansen, and others, whose work made poaa1ble 

~he raad1ng of th.a tablets arid 1nsor1pt1ons. The1r work !Jaa 

g1evn ·much a.dd.sd 1m9ortanoo t;a thoao time, reme~iJd abumant 

proo:r that th3 U1tt1taa ware a nation on an equal w1t.h B:gypt 

and Babylonia, ani abomi them to have bean a natian o~ 1m• 

portance not only to ths 3tuient ot the Bible, but also to 

tho student of Ano1snt n1ator7. 



•.&0-

PART i'WO: DECI.PHERMBHT OJ' THE HITTI1'z; WGUA91 

It la lmpoa Filble at thla time to oner ln 4ela11 the 

entlre soope ot such a wlda toplc aa the lilttlte language; a 

•umm817 ot lta pecullarltlea and a brlet aketob ot the ma~boda 

and progress or lta deolpheZ'IIIGnt wlll auttlce. 

It ls a cu.r1oua thing that the H1tt1tea ua_ed tTro entire

ly dltterent types ot t::r1t1ng, tba one a ounetrorm aarlpt. 

the other h1eroglyph1o. The cuneiform aeema to ha.Ye been 

the earlier ot the two, since we tmd ouneltorm aorlpt uae4 

almost exclua1voly ln the area oooup1ed by tba Hlttltea ln 

the earlier perlod or tl1S lr hlatory, w!isJJ the oapl tal . was 

at Boghaz Keul. 1'he hleroglypbloa, on the other ba.nd9 are 

found ~lmoet wl thQ.l t exception 1n the south, tba oenter o~ 

H1tt1te power after the tall ot Bogbaz ICeul. It m&.J be argued 

thnt the h1oroglyph1o 1'11'lt1ng wos more aultable tor monu-

ments, whlle cuneiform was more naturally used tor llte:r-

ary purposes; but althou6,ll thla la -true, Cowley• remarks 

that at Boghaz Keu1 only one 1naor1pt1on 1n hlerog]1'phloa 

has been found (and that one ao detaced that lt la not aert.aln 

that 1t la H1tt1~), and among the 1mpol'tant sculptures there 

and at Eyuk nearby, there la not a a 1ngle oont1nuoua llna of 

hlerogqpbio text. On the other han4, at Carahemlab there 

are many h1erollJ.yph1c 1nacr1ptlona, but harclly DrJ7 aune1torm, 

except ln oommerc1al doaumenta. It aeema reasonable. tbaret'om • 

to suppose that the ounaltorm antedates the hleroglyph1a t'orm 

ot t:r1 tlng by several c~nturlea. 

* "!be H1ttltes", P• 37 • 
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Vlhat· wo ce.ll uunitJform writing !:$D been traced baak ·by 

Goe:rge IZampl~ to "thG earl.7 p!otograph1o writing of the 
t 

:~urnor1,tns of 5,000 years befoN Obrist." The 11-neo or vhiah 

:t,hc, piot~srams woro f'omtJd l'i.al a tr1~lar head, mado by 

.the ;,~ty luo ·w1 th \7h1ch tho 1mpreaa1one ware Dade on soft, 

linbah:ed clay. ne goes dn to say that 

"tJ1e chamoters verq or1g1nally arrarJGed 1n 
perpend1cul.al' column~, as the Ch1nese wr1 t1no, 
'but :\.t, was ,~arly discovered th.e.t the sor1pt 
could be mere easily read 1t the tablet were 
tilted ovar, SI) .t.1at the eye could wavet-se 
1t hor1zontalll', whereby the columns became 
lines, am tha p1oto~l11!1s assumed a recl1nlr,g 
pos1t1on. 0 ** 

The ~;r1 t1~~ '\?O.e passed from the ' sumer1e.na to their ne13l1bora 

and t hs1r conquerors, the Babyloniano and the /1.ssyrians, 

ad the11 it i:,pree.d into all d1rect1ons. By the 15th centur., . : 
B.c. t he A3syr1an cunietorm w~s the usual la1J3uage ot 1nter-

nat1o?'!a.l corr spomence. ~en tho !l'61Pt1an kings and their 

sover:10:rs 1n Po.leet1ne and Syr1a uocd this ecrlp-t. The curd.

ctorm otyle o~ wr1t1ng wa~ a very cerv1conble oner the sumer-

1ans. Babylon!ane, end Assyr.1ans all used 1t ln their turn, 

the Ct'.ppadoc1ans followod that method, and now the d1acover-

1es or Dr. \'11nckler show t hat tbe Hittites ·:ti.ad. edapted 1t to 

the1:r l&r..guage. l!ost ot the: Tel1}el•Amal'rla letters are '171'1t

ten 1n cu~orm, and 1n cappadocla a considerable number or 

such tablets ~..e.ve been excavated, allot e commero1al ollar

aoter, dat,1ns from 2bout the eleventh century before Chr1at. 

A~one; the me.n: . tablete from Bogbez Reu1 ere some f'rag

m8l!ta conta.1n1ng sumer1an am Aklmalan ,:ord.s am. phrases, -to
* 01'• olt., p. 58. 
•• Idem. 



gethor With tlle Hittite equivalents ,'IZ'itton in cumrc\ton 

oharact~rs 1n p~ra11,1 columns, There are b111D(Sl,lal ~exta 

~n Hittite and A~oyr1an, as well ae compa.-ative d1ct1onar1ea. 

All th1 s . ,~1th t ho help ot ideographs; which are. numerous 

1n thllJ r..':llig1ous texto, ho.s made possible the decipller:r.ent 

or the lans:.tage at¥.l i\ simple srammar ana vocabulary; a large 

number or m>rds r:trld toxam9 bave been 1clent1t1ed. It 1a bopa4 

tllat a s1milal" key will 13ome da:, be :roum by uhioh the rqa

tary or tlle Hittite b1er0Bly9Jl1oe wr1t1Dftoan be solved. 

Attal' Prof. :;inokle.r cl1ad in ;1913 w1 th his work on the 

Bo3haa -Keu:t te.blats tar f'~om complete• the Germn or1anta1 

3oo1ety, un::3.or v.'!-mm ·t11.0 exc,1vat1ons at BOGhaz Keu1 bad: bsan 
I • 

oarr1ed 011, e11tJ:1usted. the ,.,01,k-ot pU:bllsh1ns the ll1tt1 te 

arah1vt9s to a. group ot Aasyr1olog1ots haaded by Prot. Hro~ 

o:r the un1vors1t.1 of Priigue9 one,. ot the sreateat ot a11 

Hittite dec1phorers. m•ozn/ used only t."ie un.\linsual texts 

bo3!nning 11,.s work trom tho groum up; p,a though noth11J6 ha4 

bec,n done ba1'ora. He ohose tlle ·texts "h1oh contained proper 

names an::l those 111 which Suuoro•Babylonlan 1deosrapbs wore 

used moat frequently. (Somo ouoh 1deo519aphr:J had been taken 

over b:, the H1 tt1 tea and used ae a part of tlle cu~f'orm 

script). Comparing tile aut#orm characters w1 th the nam&a 

ot lmown 1:1.nss at tllo t_1-8, as they were written 1n tlle As

syr1an 1nscr1pt1ons:1 and 1n other ways detorm1n1ne; the value 

at a1gns, Hrozny we.a able to reoonatl'uot, ti.le H1tt.1te language 

to Buch an extont that he could oomp1.lo a s1Jlple H1tt1te 

8l'&DUDar. · l'lany ot tha word torms ot ~ 1&nsuage -could be 

"14-nt1t1oc!., and Hrosni built; up the tbaory that H1t.t1te waa 

., .. .. 



an lndo-~u;ro:oean 1£t.n3u~9• 111 tu.ot, that 1t belonged to the 

weotern half or t,he Ilido•Elll'Opean family. HG toull'l that 1t 

wao mora cloosly ~elatud to Greek, Lat1n1 and the Teutonic 

lnngu,.lSeo tilan t,o t he :JlRvo_11.\01 A:rrnen1an, or Peroian. 'lh.e 

4 eolans1on of 't,he noun am the general uohe:ne or. ihe V9l'b 

oon~ue;at1ona ~\l"e muoh 11ko tb.e Ia-'lo--'~l'opea.n. About tbe 

emne t1ma Gco11gg Rempl 1n a paper pJtasentt>d at 5tantord 

U111vern3.ty 111 !913 ol'lcmed that 1n his opinion tbe Hittite 

langu11;3a of t he cunliilom taxts v,as a tom of Oo:r:\c Greek, 

b1•ougllt 1n by G:reak 1nvo.de:r.s at a very early date.a 

The ·r11 .. at clue cu.me vhen Hroznl noted that. the Mi ttlt.s 

bas a Pl"e s c:nt, p~ t ia3.ple ond11J8 in tile TlOJ!l1nat1ve sinsular 

r.te.scu11ne 111 "-e.nze." ar~t in tlle otllel" ceses in "•ant" and . . 
•"-ant", tlUCh llka tllo Latin "-nt•. (compare the Lat.in "rer

~na, t e1•e11t1s " t:\nd · the G1"8ek "'/re.,~, fte-ra.f ,) Ao b1s reaearob. 

uent on ho was able to J'econstruot the complete pal'digm ot 

the H1tt1te pa2•t1c1ple. 1.~ost ot the 911sea compare mora or 

less closely with Indo-::.--uropean rormo, part1culaZ'l.,v the tat1n 

arxl Greek,, Tli.e declans1on ot the principle. cases of "khumenza" 1 

"all": "•* 

•- · ?Ea.so. ant'l ?em. ---
:J1ngular 

Hom. Xhumanze. (f'erens) 

Gen •. · Rhumandash (-toront1e, y•e•"'s-°S) 

Dat~ K.hu.r:Jan-t;.4,. ( r er1.,11t1, 'f re•--r T,. ) 
Aao. Rbuman:lnn (terentemt ~e•"o.,_. ) 

Plural 

..._ ·lhimantel (:f'erentea, yfe•r-ar:,) 
1F Op • 01 t, .• , p • 10 • 
•• :S.rozny, Op. o1t., P• 600. 

!Jeut. 

Khw.'1811 ( f ~e • ¥' ) 

neut. 
Kbu~_,a( f 'C.•.,1:11<) 



Gen. m1i11uancle.sh 

Dat. JU1&mamlaab 

Aoo. m1umaniush (lupolJ,. ).u11••J ) KhWiBDla ( 'f,CC,G7"V"' ) 

The verb, l.1k'3 the P"'~t!olple, oompa:res favorably w~:bh 

the !1:vlc;1-1uro l i;tl\n var-be 1n :l'ol'm. ·It 1n partiau.larly close 

to the ~anakrit, as a pe.raiig_ra of tbe Preusnt Iidicat!va 
I 

Aot1ve of' "j!11!li", "I mako" • will showa * 
Elg. 1. 

2. 

:,. 

Pl. 1. 

2. ,. 

r!it.tit~ 
Jami 

Jauh1 

Jaz1 • 
Jeveni 

jei.ttan1 

Janz1 

~1.t 
yam1 

yl\s1 

ylt1 

. .. .:, 

1imati (i>ual1yuvah) 

y4tba 

yAntl 

Gree~ 
tel~, 

c,,,, 
r;,,.,,., 
r:-, flt,/'&,, 

r;cl&T~ 

-r;c#MIN (-,:e.lor•} 

Perhaps tho greatest e1m1lmt1 t, to tho Indo•Europeen 1a 

to be f'ound: 1n t.he !I1ttite pronoun-. Hrozn/ he.a 1dent1f1e4. 

H1tt1ts pronouns v.:1th Latin, Greet, Gothic, low and high G.er

man, J:.'ngl1sh, am other l(>--!36U86e£. Oompare, for 1natance9 

the !'ollow1tig, l'Jh1cll are oni, a tn ot the many ln 'flrozal•a 

lists~• 

uge-aI"-eao(Lat) 
am1:;11:JS•"to me"- i,.1,. t (Ork) 
anzt.Eh•"ua"•una (Ger.) 
shumech• nyou"• dJ&1.'l5 (Ork) 
kuJ.sh• "mo1 which"• ,u1s (Latin) 
ku1 t• "what • quid• l lat) 
Jtuiah lw1Eh• •whoever .;. qu1ac;U1s (Le.La!) 
kc.tit ku1t - •whatever" • qu1dqu14 ( ,.,) 

several other dialects azte aleo n~ted among the wr1~1116• 

O.t , Boghaz Kew., oh1et ot whloh 18 the lhattlahe Several ld.-

11.agual texts ot 11 tam.ea are towd,. ln whloh the KbatUBh 

text ie pl&aed s1de bJ' elde wlth 1ta H1ttlte equivalent. The 
•f Ibid., 601. . 



dialect 1 · ,l1st1nsulshed by the uoo ot pretizea 1n tbe oblique 

torma o:r tl1e v,.:ro o.r«l so1M~ mun torms• whore moat laag1.&agea 

sanerally u:;e :;;u:ff1xes. Fol' 1mt:mce. the plural ot "1>1nu", 

"dh11d", ls "le•li•n.u"• 

T'.:.1a 1.u1oh cl1c\lout 19 very closel)r related to 'the il1t.Uie 

and 1 s 1'ou11d. ou only a feu ot tho BoShaz Keu1 t&blt>ta, though 

1t soara1s t o have baon an i?:Jportant, J.ansuegf ot a be1ghbor1ng 

tl"1be. Tho H1ttttos uaed si1J3e1"s of the LU1ah people 1n 

tlte1:r t an1pJ.e sarv1cea. Another m!a cUaloct 1:s tllo XJ.lUl"l'iah 

which 1s p1•oba'bl.y more closely :related to that ot the 1il't

nnn1 ot t ha Tl5r1s ancl Euphrates valle7 tbDn to the In4.o• 

European l ansu~e&. A nwi.lbe:r ot litanies am pr.ayers 1n the 

thurr1oh dialect ~~e extant. 
ftHft**ft*O**Mlft~ft~O* 

!!ore interect1?JG, port~pa, booaµae ot the d1t:t1cu1t7 of 

dcc1rJl':erment 1a the h1eroglyphto m-1 ting of the i11 tt1 tes._ 

Compe.r1ns the finds or s:,r1a mid tlioae at Bopz neut, 1t 

l1an been notod that the cunt,6\rom from all appearances 1a 

the olier of the acrlpta, almoot 1111 o.r the ltterary rina.s 
or BorJiaz i e111 be11l8 or that kln:1. T,here 10 fairly de!'lal te 

Pl'Oof', hov,ever, that the h1eragl.JPh1ca were used as rar baok 

as the 14th oentury ·a.c. At Bogbaz Keu1 a tablet has been 

unearthed Tlh1ch contalna the seal or 11116 Sbapp1lul1umaah 

(oa. 1385 s.c.), th• ;legend ot wblch 11 171'1tten 1n ounMf'onl 

aa weU as 1n h1eroglyphloo. In ta9t the wr1t1ns may data 

fl'om a atlll •~lier period, aa ta 1rd1c•tecl b7 1ts use ln 

the old 81tt1te sanotuazay taa1U Kafa• near the Hitt.tte oap• 

1 tal. Hrozny there tore has placod the 1nvont1on or thia wrl t-. . 



lng into the first halt of the aeooDl lld.llenlir berore Chrlat. 

The 81 tt1 te al'Jd Sgpt1an hlet-oglJphloa ••• at a glanae 

w be very s1m11ar, but an 1DBpeot1on of the 1cleographa ahowa 

that the H1 tt1 tea aoul4 not have 'borrowed thelr metihocl of 

Wl'1t112g from the Egypt1ana, tho the idea •Y: have oome t'roa 

them. 'l'he two form a of v1 t1qs are entirely: 41.tterent aDl 

cl1st1not. 

The H1 tt1 te oharaoters are usacl 1D a IWll'ber of waya, aoae

t1aea as 1claographs to expreaa whole 14eaa, aoaaU■e• phon

at1oa11y to express syllables, aourda, or letter•• an4 ■oae

t1mea as detel'Dl1nat1vaa to clanote the olaaa. of the word to 

11h1oh they are attached. FOi' 1natanoe·, the name of a k112g 

may be attached to the cletel'ld.mt1ve wh1oh 1n41oatea that the 

word carrying a cletel'll1nat1ve 1a the name of a roya~ person

age. In this aor1pt aaah p1otogra 18 a arude picture of 

some obJect am 1s 1ntenlecl to br11JS to the Id.~ of the rea4-

ernot necesaar1ly the obJaot clep1otecl, but more often the 

1D1 t1al soum or aouma of the Dali8 of the obJeot, aa though -
we nre to us~• p1oture of a oat, a turtle, and a pillar to 

spell out the wol'cl •oaterplllal'"•• one of the moat common 

of .H1tt1te characters Npresenta t.he boot or snowshoe wl'th 

upturned toes, which, as aa ment1onacl1 many have taken as an 

1Dl1aatlon of .nortbe:n anaeatry. The ideograph whloh denotes 

•oounvy" la a p1atUN of the mountainous peaks of Cappa• 

doo1a, •~ tr.om this 1s seems that th1a aya·tem of wr1tlng 

originated 1n Cappa4oa1a rather tbaD 1n SJ'l'1,a or Paleat1na, 

• Bapl•, Op. o1t., g. 



where many h1erog!ypbloa have been· fourd. • Ro· doubt the H1 t- . 

tltea ol'1g1nated tlle1r own a7atea •ot wr1t1ns, although 1t 1a 

PO■s1ble that the !ls of 'ff1't1ag b7 tbat method waa auggeate4 

tot.hem by the Egyptians, Just aa 

"a Cheroki In11an. ln lfortb .AJaarloa, who ha4 
seen the books ot the "lhl te ilaD, waa then• 
by led to 4ff1ae mi elaborate mo4e or w1~ 
ing tor h1a oount~n. so too we may 1mag• 
1ne that the a1ght ot the hleroglyphlos or 
Egypt and the knowal4ee that thoughts oould. 
be· conveyed by th• suggested to aoae H1:t-
t1 ta genius the 1dea ot inventing s111111ar 
means ot interco11111111D1aatlo" to:r his ·people·•" • 

In· aimp'9 wozira.a, then• the 68'181'&1 appaaranoe · ot ihe obal'

aotera that e;q,ress the nltts.te laaguage la a11111lar to so• 

extent to the· Egyptian h1el'Oglyph1os; but . the lang!.lage 1 taelr 

· 1a tar 41:rterent, so that the ability to read am· i:ntorpret 

the Egyptian would be ot no ·help ln 4eo1pher1ng• _the H1 ttlte. 

The H1 tti ta texts are 4lst1Dgulahec1 by aeYerable remark• 

able oharaoteriatias. In the older 1naorlpt1ona the algna 

are invariably c&l'Vod 1n re~et, am 1t· 1a onl7 ln the later 

texts ~t they are lnclaad. The lines reld aa•ernately, trom 

right to lett am left to rlght(bouatl'opheclo~) • the 41rect1on 

· 1n Wh1ch the characters look detel'ld.Dlng the 41reotlon ln 

Which they were wrl tten and ln m1oh they are to be read. 

Another ·oharacter1stJc ls the trequent, use ot the hea4a ot 

ammala, bll'ds, and men. It 1a. rare that :the entire bocly or 

an an1mal la <1ram11 the heacl aic,ne was• oonalclerecl au.ttloant. 

'J,'he problem of 4eolphel'1ng this Wl'1 tlDg la a very 41:r'ft.• 

oult ono, ard one whl oh la tar trom aoapleto~ aolvecl evn. 

• aa,oe1 •The H1tt1te!I•• •• 169. 



after many years ot labor111 1n the Sahweioh Leoturea tor 1918 

Di-. Cowley of Oxford atataa that ha aoul4 nol w1tb oartaln'7 

translate a a1ns10 sentonaa of•Hl-ttlt.e ·h1aroglyph1oa.• ln 

clao1phel'1ng any laaguase, iwo tb1nga must be ooDS1dere49 t1rat. 

the value of the a1gns1 an4· aeaordl.7,, the IJCltUl'a ot the lan~ 

guage. In deo1pher1ng the s:gptian h1erog~oa, o• the 

Asayr1an ou~torm tho va;lue ot the a1pa was unlmOWD~ bllt as 

soon as some ot them·were establ1ahe41 the language-qulo~ 

emerged, 1n eaah oaaa 1t was toun:!: to be" allllllar to . a krunm . , . 

languago. In o~er 1natanaea the language vaa ·unJmowD, lNt 

the alphabet was tam111ar to· a gaat extan~, as· was the oaae 

w1 th the Lydian am Etrllaaan. · But 1J ·h1eroglypb1a Hl ttl te 

the ·doc1"?lleJ'ors ,rare contronted wlth ~"° unknown quant1t1ea, 

• a1gns which could not ·be :,ea4 arJ4 a _language •hloh ooul4 . 

not be recognized. In 1925 Dr. Sayo• WZ'Ote that only about 

200 characters ware Jmow to ex1at .. , and even 1n 1931-, 

twelve years later, Hrozn§tttHt mentioned a 81mllar nwnbar. 

The oomparat1ve scarcity ot.oharacter.a may be due_ to some ez

tent to the taot that aa a l'llle only the auft1~• 'Nre-:- ex~ 

pressed phonet1cally1 while the atema or roots ot tho .wor4a 

ware danoted by 1cleograma. 

Ml.lob. 1nganu1ty has been used 1n aolvlng this lingu1at1a 

puzzle. : The ~ak 1s eapeqtally 41tftault ·beoauae · there are . 

Only a very tew bilingual lnaOl'1pt1ona to be ha41 aid even . 

~a• are too short am fragaentarJ to be ot &ff8 gl'eat value. 

Ro •aoaet,ta stone• baa aa yet been to'LIDl, but the 1IOl'k la 

• · ep. a1t.,· 48 
•• The H1tt1tea1 P.- -110• 
... Op. alt., 600. 



Shadily prosress1ng, and-lt 1s hoped. that 1n UM the en

tire problem Will be aolvecl. . · 

Attempts at d,eo11?hel'Dlent. were 1184, by UDif' aoholar•• -

by Conlel', Pelser, Jensen, and others, - but they 'l-11 tall- , 

ed• partly .because· ot tho lmoourate.mater1al on hand, and 

partly because ot tun:lamentally deteat1Te methods. It waa 

sayae who r1rst made real advances• atte:r wo:rldng tor ,40 

Tears on the problem, 

A b1 l111{Stal seal9 usually oalle4 the boas ot Tarkomamos. 

was the starting point. Tb1s was a roum seal ot dlv•r• 

"1th a cune•torm logond U'Owd the eclge am. soma H1tt1te. algna 

al'Jd a tlgure 1n the middle. . EYen thla presented a d~tt1cult7,• 

because the ount•torm cou]L\ be read 1n Tar1oiaa ways, dopenUng 

upon tho start1113 point and. the value given to the a1gna. When 

this was f'alrly det1n1tely establ1ahe4, 1t presented at 1-.at 

a small basis on whioh to bu1l4 • . Ten•tlve values were, given 

to several ideograms, 1noludlng those tor •01~y• and •oo~try•, 

although it was not known hov they were pronounced. In a4-

d1 t1on, Sayoe pointed out the usual B1gn tor "So4i" and •Jd.ag", 

generally founi on sculptures over the figures wll,1ch repre

aeated monaroha and de1t1ea, 

S1noe dao1pherera had no JmowlG4ge ot the language• 1 t 

was best tor them to begin "1th proper names. But. 1 t waa not 

easy to say wh1ah goup ot signs out of IIQ urd.ntelllglble .11111•• 
• I 

was a name. Two taotora ·helped to olea:r-tb1a a1tuat1on Just 

a little. For ono th116, lt waa:reaaonable to suppose that 

a sroup of s1gna 11h1oh oonta1ne4 the deten1nat1ve tor "king• 

"god"; •country•, or "olty■ vould be a proper noun11. It the 



atgn tor "o1tyn, tor -1natanoe, stood Jue, batore or attar • 

sroup of signs; 1t \'l&B reaaonabls to ·suppose. tbat tho•• algu 

spelled the name of a o1ty, ospeolaJ.1111 the same oombinat• 

ion was found repeatGdly· • . 01' 1f the detel'lll1natlve tor "ld.ng" 

was f'ound in ouch a oonneat1on, tho group waa s1 ther the name 

ot" tho ruler or of the plaae where be ruled. The, aeoolll help 

was th.a d1acovery ot a amal;L sign 1Jh1oh. 1n some texts waa 

used as a word d1v1der, by wh1ah' lt, became possible to 41v1ne 

a long line of symbols 1nto the groups wh1ah formed ,ol'da·-. 

One or t ho most tavol'able place names uaa a sro~p or 

Oll&l'acters touni ten t1maa in Ouohem1oh and ·Qever in any 6 

other 1nscr1pt1ons. Thia wao correctly taken to 'the ·. the name , 

or the 01 t,y Oarallomiah, and with th1a t11d, three more valuea 

wera acldad to the a1x taken troll the 'bosa of Tarkerdemoa • an4 

tho tour d1aaovored by Sayoe, maklng-a -total or thirteen 

algna whose valuaa wsro moro 01 .. J.•aa cleftnl tely Jmcnrn • . . Th••• 

values in turn were applied to other inaor1pt1ona; -notab~ 

the wr1 t1ng on the two lions tound at ?iaraah. In both of 

these 1naonpt1ons occurs a gro~ ot slgna not found e1aewhaN 

which vas precoded by thG slgn tor "o1t1•• - As expected, the 

sroups proved to ba the name of the olt7 wh8l'e they were found. 

Am so the 11st was onae moN 1noreaaed. 

Tllus the work went o,s, the known a1gna- being constantly 

applied to new 1nacr1pt1ona and ncnr aluea being 41aaovered. 

Oomparlsona w1th other ancient languages of the time, togetbar 

w1:th a. knowledge of tbe ol'lental aentenoe at.ruotura aD4 the 

way ot speaking, baa brought about -.ia partial 4eo1phermen~ 



ot these H1tt1to hleroglypblaa. Not ell1;>ugtt 1e ~ yet known 

~bout the le.nguac;e to detormine 1ta fundamental obaraoter. 

It la expected that the Hittite h1oroglypb1o language la 
I 

t1:19 same as the cuneiform, Qr at leaat Tery almllar to 1t, . 
but yet there is definitely a ditterenae between them, 

I I 

aoaorcU.ng to ~ best aoholara. There la no tamlly ot 

l~-uasea, elther Sem1t1o or Indo-.1!.'Uropean, that has UV 

evident connection with the il1ttite. 

'£ •. ere is still uuoh, both ot aune1torm and ot b1•1F. 

glyphlo, tha t he.s not as yet bean published . Perhaps by the 

time all the material now on hand has been studied and Pllb

llshed, enough will be known about the language to warrant 

our oa ll11J6 t he Hitttte a Jmown language, reclaimed tram the 

obaour1ty into whlcb it had fallen in the oourse ot 7eara. 



PART T!mIC3: A BRIEF HIS'J.'OR! OP '1'RB BlftIBS 

Stral'l6o to say, even before a single Bl t.t.1 to 1nacl'lpt1on 

could be road, e. toJ.l'ly de~1n1 te history ot this people ha4 

been reconstructed. At rreaen\, thero are two main aouraoa o"r 

such knowledge, the annals or Babylonia and A,syna am EgJpt.• 

aid the monuments and the 1al'JgW11ga ot the Hitt1t.os themaolvea. 

, Tho U1 tt1 tea make thelr f'1:rat appearanoe ln h1s.tory a't 

the t113e 01' aa.rcson ot Akkad• about 2?00 B.O. Amorg the 

l'~cords racovered from the house ot the M1tt1te ambaaaador at. 

Tellpl-ti:ia.rna 1::1 t11-.e :report .of a Babylon1~ expocU t1on 5.nto 

the Hittite t erritory, not 1n aonquoat1 but on a botanical 

m1ss1on ; the ch113t° obJeot seems to have been the vanaportat.-

1on Of t Lo pomegranate, tho vino; . and the rose :to Babylon. . 

3hortly after, several small ~1ty•atata~ ot northoastei-n 

Ao1a U1110r banded to6ather against the Babylonian· monar.ah, :: 

1nclud1ng thf].t headed by ".Pamba• king ol the Hl·tt1 tea"• 'l'h1B 

confederacy was overthrown attar three oAmpalgna, however• 

and the all1os were toroed to aue- to~ peace and sen! trlbu'te 

to tho Babylonians. 

The origin cf: the H1ttlta -nat1on 1a obscure. Thar.a are 

11tlloat1ons that the original Kbatt1 or H1tt1taa were :1D Aa1a 

H1nor early a.a the tourth mille~um before Chl'1a1i.• ~• !'re• 

quent appearance ot the anommoa 1n t11.-1r wrl t1nr; am ooulpt.ure 

argues a northern mounta1D1ue ol'1stn, am lt la generally 

aaa~pted that th1o regj,on• was the Taurus range 1n eastern 

AB1a U1nor, and betoz,, that, the reE5lon ot the oauoaaua, between 

• These dates, eepeoially the early ones, are only aonJeoture. 
There ls no way ln whioh they oan be 4et1D1 tely "rlxeclr. 



the Black see nni the Caspian s~11 There •1 :t>e a ol~• ln 

'the posn1ble 11nk between the use ot the ·hol'ae by the H1t.t1tea 

aa early as t~e ooct.nn1?Jg ot the aeaoDl mllle~wa a.o. aal , 

the ant1qu1 ty ot the rema1na of horses found in the moulds 

ot '!ul'keotan.* It 1s th.ought quite possible tbat the Hlt• 

tl'tes migrated tr·om Europe, t1r~t go11J6 East, , and then sout.11-, . 

west 1nto Ii.Bia Minor. George Hempl I s suggeatlon tha;t the . 

Hlttlte language wao or1g1rmlly Dol'ic ·G.reok might lead us t,o 

believe that the H1 tt1 teo. like the iate.- Greeks, migrated by 

a d1ract route to Asia IJinor; but there 1s _no e4W1-dence to 

aupport th~s aosumpt1Qn,, However, ~t we ~omem'Nr that. th.a 

Aryan 1nve.ders croosed northeaate:rn Asia Jfiaor ·on their way 

to India and rers1o., 1t. 10 reaeonabie to say that the H1t~ 

tltes also l!lay hnv~ left central EUl'Opa and a~ayecl tar ;t,o 

the east before turning sou~ Nd west; and thu, maid.as ~•11" 

way 1~to Ae1a l~nor by way of tbe Caucasus . .- At any rate, 

they- were an 1mportant people as e&l'ly al 2000 a.c .• , ard •• 

know that t11ere wa~, evon .at · th1s ·earl.7 time.·• a group .or 
' 

H1tt1tes as far south as Hel>l'On 1n Palestine, ror 11; was 

from t.'leQ that Abraham boUSb\ tbe tomb ot llaohpelab at the 

death of his w1te S&l'ab.•** 

By 2:,0o s.c.. the sem1t10 Asayi-lana ware eatabllsbe4 1D 

As1a W.nor, am the o1ty ot Kama,1 ffh1oh possibly stood at 

the plaoe now known as ~, ne&I' BOP.a Keu1, was an import

ant trade "enter.. Valuable oopp~, ~a4, and silver 1111nea 

'llero be~ns worked in 1:Jie Taurus Nglon b7 the- Babylomana 

• Garst&rJB1 "land ot tbe Blttltea•, 321. ., 
•• Gan. 2:,. · 



through tlle1r a,zonts 11 llaan,'lb1le, the H1 ttlte utato traa al.n-
·" 

1:, devolppitlg :1.ntt? an emp1re 11h1oh latei- bad l ta oap1 tal a\ · 
Boghaz Y.eu.1, nh1o11 they called Bhattusas,"the H1tt,1te .o1:t7•, 

e. .name ,,hich e.lso !lignit,.aa "Si_lvorfoflll". Boghas Ke\11. was a 

-tr~e aen-t"O-r elli the moot1DG• pla.oa ot msrQhu.nt:.1 from all · over 

the ,1orld. THi3 mny t.o c;o~e extent a'b least account ·for tlie 

bet,e~ogeneous ch:i.ra.ct,e~ :9.t the\ ·a1 tti.ta language, . 

Among t.11e Boghaz Xeu1 tablets wao ono \'those h1stor1cal 

value 1'or_ riw.y yeara wr.~ not tully appi-oo111ted~ Only recent..

ly i>r. !Irozni wa.a ablo to decipher the entire "tablet, and ho 

1•ecogn1~ed that th.; uuthor of 1.t, . tlle onc1ent ld;IJ8 Anl~'ta~ 

'fll'<>te on-~1".:, a s tory \'th:l,l'}h s1ves us an 1no1sht. into· the or:lgtn 

~1' ono of the ol.<lost c!t:,•atu.tes of tba HltUtes ·1n Asia -Min• 

or and the r1ae ot tha oldest ·111tt1te•1BIIJ)1N'• •whioh gradua~ 
4ev~lopod from those c1t:,-etatos. Anl.'btas relat,os that· h1& · 

ts.ther, ?1tm.,1'l8.&1 wbo l1yed an1 l'Uled about tbe year 1960 n .. c •. , 

establ1o ~ad b1a oa.p1tal •~·th~ ol~· of' uesas•· o_~ the ~vciz. 
Halys, and t1•0m thore enttlred upon notorious oampedigns !.n all! . 
d1zioct1ons. An1ttris suooeedod ·h1·s .tatner'-on the throne am 

proved h1mselt to be an oven gl'eater ooQqUeror. ao·waa v1o• , 

tor1us 1n h'is 'battle against the or181nal 1Dhablto.nta of Da~- · 

tusas, lavoling tile o1ty \Tith tho ground am o~_a1ng the id.:zg 

who would oolon1ze it in tho future.. In the course of t1mB 

An1 t.toa pusl'l.ed back the Aes1191ana aDl conquered the wbolo ot ~ 

Aa1a 1.finor. * 
Under h1z successors tho .:1tt1te power cont1mall to 1n• 

. 
• For a more de"ba1led 4eacl'1pt1on ot thls -tGbl8', aee . 

Hroant• a aooount 1n the EV&Dgel1oal Quarterly, II, 120•127 • 



.. 

oreaae.· · ThG aarlleat lmowp eaatel'D 1il:901'1ptJo.n that re1'~ra 

to the H1t1;1tea la a Babylonlan ahl'on1ole which says, 11 Agalut 
. t 

Sbamsudltana the men ot the oountry the lb&ttu marahe4.•w.·. 

T,h1s king was the last oneot the first d.ynaat7 ot Babyioma, . 

alld his rule ceased 1n 1924 s.o; '1'¢~ advantage ·or the 
weakenecl oond.1 t1on ot Ba~ylon, llhlah ha4 auftered ~• ~• 

• /¥ I I 

constant attacks ot rival ld.nga, the Hl~Ut'ed ·awoope4 4~ . . . .. 

upon it and actually aucaeeded 1n- ovel'tbl'ow1ag samsudltana . . . 
about the you l92lf. B.C.N 'lbe 111Y84era even Clll'l'lecl 01'1' the . . 
statue ot the god ltard.uk. It la very likely that t.be Hlt.-

• • I 

t1 tea even at th1a early ,Ume had already begun ~ spread 
. . 

southward, attmcta4 by the wealth all! lrad.1116 po~s1billt1ea 
1 

! 1 f I I 
1 

: 

1 

•,, 

ot :Uosopotamla;· a'Dl d1d not conduct the campaign against 
' 

Babylonia ~ s~ dl~tant a base as Bogba• Kaui. vas~al 

kings were' appointed at Aleppo, Car0hem1ah, an4 other al tiea 

1n Asia i!1nor and Syria. 

sometime between the aonque.et of Babylord.a and about 

1600 B.c. f1itt1te power must have wamd. Thotmea II 01' 

Egypt about l.60o tourd no 81 tt1 te_a ln Palestine oz-· Syrl~J 

he marched h1a arm1ea to the EUphrat~a, and. this terl'1.tory 

ls described as b-a1ng 111n front ot the lard at the H1tt1tea." 

They must, theref'ore, have been pushed back into As1a mnor 

by this t1iDa. They are IIOt mentioned aa having taken part 

1n tbe gl'eat battle or Jfeg1d4o fought by 'l'hotmea Ill• whoa• 

&l'ID1es reached the Euphrates and conquered. tbe people 01' 
' 
lfeaopotam1a. But ln his later years the H1 t'1 tea must have 

* Quotsd ·1n tho Amal'!loan Jou.mal ot Archaeology, XXXVI,2.68. 
•• Hrosny· dates this evetm at 1'758 s.a., almost 280 yoaz-a

later, 8rd .sa.yae, l.815 a.a. 



Z'Ctga1~d their power to aoma extant, so that the phal'aoh ba4 

to overpower· themJ he tells ua that he tw1oa(JA70 •~ l.463 a.a.) 
Nae1ved tribute t:rom the king of the H1tUtaa "the s:r~ater• 

ana. we further Ju4ge trom th1a that there were a number or 
Hittite kings at this time. 

some years ~ter, however, ,Amenhotep IV entered into a 

mat:r1momal alliance nth the ~ns or Maaopotalda,. no 'b-y-

this t1me ·may have himself have-_ bee~ a Hittite.• His~• 

w1 th the Ueaopotamian. prJ.noeaa ~ught lnto BSYPt- a new re-

11glon, since aha retus~ to worahip .the Aiion of ftlebea• &Ill 

adored the sol.al' ~sk; the• SJDl'bol of her torm~r god. Thia 

symbol has bean· found as tar north as Bof$ba• Kaul. Her son,. 

Ameaoph1s IV, ~a educated in tho faith of his mother, a,.m 
• 

during his re1sn he tried to to~ca the new reli51on onto h1a 

people, sett11J(5 up a 118\'1 o1tJ;,T•u/•1-~, as the center 

of t.'1.1a cult. From the. let~rs recently reoovere4 from the 

ruins of this olty we are able to trace the r1a1~ power or 

.the H1tt1tes. soma ot the letters were. written by the rulers 

or Egyptian dependeno1es 1n· Paleatlna aDl syr1a, 1n which 'the 

vassal ld.ngs beGSod the Eh.Jptlan p~ tor relntoroementa 

&ga1nst the H1tt1tea, 11ho •ere pressing down upon them fl'OIII, 

the nortll. one by one the Egyptian to~ases ln Syria tell . ' 

into the hams of the Hittites. The internal dlsoord 1n B61P't 

oaused by the heresy ot Amemph1s IV prevented the Egyptians 

tl'om aend.1ng help to the beleagurid o1t1ea, aid the H1tt1'te 

1nva4era were able- to take all 871'ia ard to push down into 

the land of the Amorltes in northern Palestine. one or the11' 

• Pl'1oea "Monuments am the Ol4 Testament• .. 11. 166. 
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generals, A1 ta-gama, took Patho:r, t.ba ho• ot Ba~• and. 

then went on to Kadesh, whloh he took aw,q P81'•nently from 

the hands of E,r.ypt. Kadeah beoama one ot the atl'Ongeat, aeata 

ot Hittite pov:er and lntlu~noa. From heN independent 11anda 

ot H1 tt1 tea went farther and aato.bliahed themselves wl th the 

aword in var1oua parts ot Palestine, while ligypt was too wetLk 
' 

to oxpel t hem. 

It was the great warr1or-k1.ng Subblluliuma who about 

1400 .a.c., ,v1th the ald of the Habiru (probably. the Conteder.,tea 

mentioned 1n the Tell el-Amarna Letters) and his Amorite alllea, 

completed the conquest ot Syria and Palestine. B7 a brll:llent 

campats n lle overTo.n the lliDd ot the 111 tannl 1n Ueaopatamla 

and establlshed h1s suzerainty ovor the whole eastern area. 

The story of his COD(luest 18 told ua 1n parallel both 1D 

the fell el-iunarne. Letters and 1n the archives at BogbaZ Kaul. 

During t i11s century or Hittite hla,tory the nation reached 

the zenith or 1ts pO\"'er. Tutankbamon, whose tomb wa~ unearthed 

less t han t\·,.enty years ago, partially restored the old re11.glon 

ln Egypt, ariJ began to galn power against the Hlt.tltea, but 

he died before he ooulci reala1m the lost terrltorlea. 

Sy the tlme or Ramses I, the founder ot the 19th 

dynasty ot Egyptian rulers, t.be Hittites bad made auab 

progress that Ramses was torood to aonalude a treaty, t1rat 

~·1th Sapalel (oumltorm SUbblllll1uma) and then wlth uauruear 

(Muser), and thus to recognize the Hittite power aa an equal 

to that ot ~gypt. 

• Numb. 22,5 • 



Set1 l• the auooeaaOI!' to Ramaea I 1 revl~-eO, the power ot 

hta country to such an extent, ~t he was ab'4' to 41'1v.e baok . . . . 

the Hittites until he finally took Ka4esh by ·•\om 1n a ntght. 

attack. \'7ar botneen tho Hlttites· and f61pt continued tor hall . 
a century, l eaving Egyfjt utterly exhausted am ready to aim 

peace . &gE!1n. Bu.t set1 once more·: gainecl power am 1r0n b~ak t.l1e 
• , .,..: I I 

ter:r;tory :.1p to Lebauon, t1here ·he ·waa r.ece1ved with aoolaim 

by the pe:ople, who cut down the1r Oedars tor his Hile fleet. 

vn~en Seti d1ed. the H1 tti tea :vere again ln pos
0

nliasion ot . 
Rade ah, er-.d. tha war continued w1 th Ramses II, Seti' a succes-

sor. Durins Ramses' lons roign the war. •~nt on with Val'J"1DB 
• ' • ~- • 'l•• • 

success. The c}!ief result ot this lon& drawn out. atrussle 

war:. the diflr..Stdr that it brought upon the Canaanite c1t1ea, 

which we1"~ 1•epeetedly so.eked• nrat by the F.1ttltes, and then 

by the Gg.vz,tia.nG. 

In 1287 iitutnllu, king of' the P.1tt1tes, summo~ed troops 

froa all pa~"t s of tl'le realm e.m the two great armies, Hi► 

t1 t e ':n-i .'!.gypt 1a11, mE:t at I!adeah. on the Orontes and foUS,ht, . 
tho most ieo1s1ve bettle of the entire century*& ~arfare. 

aamsoo v1ae lee.d. by t.reacberous f.rab guides in~o an ambuscad.e, 

but ha ;-;as able to extricate himself by groat personal prow

eaa, an avent wh1cl;l her.a been 1mmor.talz1e.i 1n an ie;.rpt1an ep,1o .• 

The H1tt11tla outmaneuver6d th~ ~tians a:xl. _broke up part or 
their formation md almost captured Ramses himself. The ~1v

al 01' re1nfor0eJ:1ents saved thu day tor t.'le Sgypt1ansJ ae:aaea . 
we.s ~escu.e'1 arid thQ battle ended 1n a draw. Both ~ides lost 

heanly, and the leader of tho fl1tt1tes was assass1nated. 

... 



P1nalll¥, 1n the 21st 7eal' of Ramsea•, all' oftenalve a'lll 4e-i 

~ens1ve treaty was made "1th· KbattudlS ·thls 1·& tbe t1rat 

interns. t1onal treaty nose text baa 00111e dom to. ua 1n- detail. 

The orlgtnal ot th1a doaument Tia& written in tbcs Bab7loD1an 

language, which was at1i1 the language of 41plo■ao7. The 

Veat7 seemo to have been 41otated bJ the Hittite kitBt but 

the t erms 1m1cate that · he dirl not lean toward his own 1n

tereate, but made the treaty reoiprooal in every point. fta 

treaty was sent by msaaengera to Ramna, who had come part 
I • 

way to meet tllem. 'rho g1-~ 11h1.ch Ramaaa gave them 1n return, 

whatever 1t may _he.ve been, was h1a 1m1cat1on that he ao• 

cepted the terms ot the treaty. The document was later 
. . . 

translated into the F.gypt1~n m:1 1ns~bed on the nll ·or 

the t emple at Karnak. Recently a copy of the treaty 1n the 

or1g1nal language was toum at &ogbaz Keu1J the survival ot 

both copies ct this troat7 ls a proof' of the· importance that 

was aoalgned to 1 t by the two partlea. 

In the t1:rat part ot the treaty the contract.lag parties 
, 

are 1dent1f1ed, and mention 1a made of the former treaties 

between the two nations. For pe1'1181l8nt peace 1 t was 4eo14e4 

that "the great pr1noe or the H1tt1tes shall never J.nvad.e 1iha 

lar..d or Egypt to carry anything away thenoe1 am the great 

king ot ~t ahall 110ver lnvado the land of" the Hl.tt1tea to 
. . 

carry &?J¥th1ng away thence torever~•H it, &a- added that the 

tOl'lller treaties of sapalul BD1 llal,ll'q&8J' must remain b1Dllng 

an:l w111 be tult11le4. After mapy other 4eta1la of agreement 
• dated var1ously,•by .sa.,ca,1260 s.c.l,by Dans, 1327 s.c., 

by Breasted an1 Garatang about 12111 eto. 
0 • for e. translation of the eatil'e treaty aoe 5&7ce,Tha H1t

t1tea, PP• 'K>-51. 



-~mon 8E581nst a.ssi,tas1on1 treatillen~ ot alaves amt tugit.1,ve■., 

etc••• the treaty oloaes with a aolemn·e>ctb; aD4 the thousand . . 
soda of tho Hittites and the thousand gods of tihe Bgypt1ana 

are called upon as vitneaaea. to the 1;reaty an4 gu&l'IU:ana or 

its 1nv19le.b111ty• "!J.t?.eae wol'da which Bl'8 on ·this ~llver 

tablet; f'or t.'1a lam of Oheta am the · 1am of 8SYPt.,•-whoao 
~ ' ' 

shall not keep them» h1m the thousand goda of the land ot:. 

Chet.a apd the thousan:l gods ot the lam of Eg~ shall_ ar
fl1ot, toGether w1th his house, h1a l.&D:l, ard Id.a· serva"9-ta. 

But Whoso shall Jceep these word.a·, be he H1tt1te or be he 

Egyptian, and shall not n_egleot them, on him tlle thouaa~ 

sods of' the lani oi Cheta am ~• thouaam gods of the lard 

ot Egypt sl!a.ll bestow health ard· -long lite, together w1 th · 

h1a of'fspr1~, h1s· 1am, and h1s servants·•" ihe oomitiotJa 
. . 

of' tho treat:, show that the •great k1qs of -the H1tt1tes" was 

treated on equal terms w1tb ·the "great king of Egypt.", an4 

that even Ramses the Great had to ac~ledge the power or 

the H1tt1tes~ The tre,ty was sealed by the· ll&l'l'iage ot the 

Pharaoh to the daughter of the Hittite k1~• Aa the words or 

the treaty 1n:11cate, the document was engraved on a a1lver · 

Plate, both the reverse and the obverse being beaten into re• 

lier. In tile center ot the obverse was a ~presentation or 
the god sutekh e•ac112g the H1 tt1 te king, while a line ot 

h1eroglyph1cs na 1nsor1bad aromd b111e The silver plate waa 

01' rectangular shape, W1 th a ring at the top by whion i:t ooul4 

be su.spemed from ~• nll. 

An 1ntereat1~ observation 1• 11184a ~1 sa,aa•at tb1a ~point. 

* lb!d. 3:,. 
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'lhe .continuous oampa1gns of Bsnt anrl the •Hltt1tea aonaa 

.Palestine simply devastated the 1&11111 aD1 man, ot tbe inhab

itant f'led to the ooast o1t1es md lalald fortresses like 

Tyre. Immediately attar the death ot aamsea the Great the 

Israelites appealed to hla auooaasor Uel'D8ptah for trea4om 

from oppreea1on antl w~re soon atter mlraculously delivered 

by the he.rd of' God trom the Egyptian yoke. Whan they oama 

-rorty years ~ter, they did not meet the Oppoa1tlon of ·laiga . . . . .. . . . . 
H_1tt1t':l armies there, because the Hlttltea weN now at 

peace; on the other ham., the na:Uve trl'boa ha4 not yet re• . 

covered su!"t1o1entiy trom the ravagea ot the H~tt1to•ssn,• 

ti.an ,.,ars to w1 thstand them auooesafully. :when Joshua 184 

t,lle Israelites into Palest1ne, he toum there a d1aun1tacl 

powerle as peopla and a oountl'y exhausted fJ'oJII 118.1'8 aid not 

prepared to l'ea1~t new invaders. They may serve to explain 

why the canao?l1tes ofte"4 ao little res1stanae to 'bhe 1n

Yed1ng Sebrews. * 

ThG treo.ty betweon Ramses an4 Khattuall seems to have 

been honored as long as the H1tt1tos rata1na4 •tho1r ponr. 

But although the ov1donoe of' d1scover1ea at eeth·Bhean, Soheohem,. 

• '1'!11s a~oumpt1on can be hold. only 1t the date or the Exodus 
~om E~t 1s set attar ]JOO B.-C. o.o. \'lb.1 tehea4, quoted 
in the Enc:,aloDed1a of' Olass1!'1ed Dates", fixes the 4ate 
of' the Exodus at 1'20 s. o. 1 llal'iette plaoes the &xodua at 
1280 ani the entry into daman at l21tOJ Davia 1n t..t-:e "B1ble 
D1ot1onary11 makes 1t one 7ear betON the l!ariette•a t11ae. 
But Usher is much oarl1er, fixing t!'le EXoclus at 1491 a.a. 
am the entry into Canaan at 1451• '1.f' Usher la correct, 
then of 0O11r3s th.o assumption ot sa7oe cannot be •nta1nec11 
but, if the Exodus oame later, the point of' a&7oe 1a well 
ta.ken. 



D'oruaalem, and. Gfl'Bl' 1nd1oates that the HitU toa oontrollecl 

Paleat1ne, their absolute dominion lasted only a short. t.lme . 

dua t9 the press of 1nvao1omi from the north. 

About '-200 a.c. tribes of' Indo•Europaans orosaa4 over 

1nto Asta i 1nor and slowly bogan to drlve baok tbe H1tt1te 

bol'dara. • Af'·ter a long Dtl'u.8(518 the H1tt1te capital at. BOB• ·· 

·haz 1ceu1 had to be surrendered to :th• 1nv~ers. '.l'be Da.rclmd. 

ot Troy, onae the .alliea ot t..~e uitt1tea, tall before the 

Gl'oeks, at".d t ha ·· r c1 ~1 ms takon 1n ftha Trojan war, 1mmor

te.11zed. 1n ·tho Illed.* ~1e movement ~ont1nued to sweep on, 

am tho H1 tt1 tea were toroed by the pressure to retreat· to 

the south. "rhey ,1ore no longer a united nation under one 

head, ~n:i t her3fore could not._preaeiit a umf'!ed aid solid 

front. Co\7loy t1nda q. _ f'Urthar reason tor the trasnrer ot:· 

H1tt1to power to tho south 1n the devalopmant o• trade with 

~oaop0tam1a, whi ch therefore mado the center at Carohem1ab. 

more valun'ble then the olcl aap1 tal.. It 1a at the deet.ruot1on 

o:r the palace ot Bo£5has Keu1 about 1200 B,C., that the H1tt1'te 

records• wh1 ch have been · so usetul to modern 1nvost1sa tor,, 

-come to an end. 

one of tho oh1et 1nvad1ng tribes was that ot th• uosah1ana 

(the Hcsch!ans of alaas1tal goof51'aphy, enl the r.n.aohka ot the 

Asayr1o.n monuments) ,vho eate.bl1shod a second n1tt1ta empire · 

on the :ruins of the old, and rebUilt the o1 ty ot Boghaz Kaul 

as the1p co.pi to.l renand:IJS 1 t l'terla.N 'l'be uoaabiana bave · be~~ 
. . 

1dent1t1ed with the Pbryg1ans .• •It was the uoacho•Hitt.1tea who 

• Garstaqsa "Hlttlte Empire", p.10. 
•• Aoco:-:t111B to !-i3rodctus(1,7G), thia city toll about 550 e.c. 

before Croesus of lfdla(GBl'atq,"L&Dd ot the H1tt.1tea• 1191) . . 

.-



lert. most, 1£ not all, of _the, h1erogi,ph1o texts, am thla 

aooounts ~o:r the taot that the H1 ttl te ounie~om and hlo~ · :• . . . 
glyph1o languages aro not exactly the sanMh _It 1s s1Smri-

cant alao that th~- later po:rtl'eJ.ta ot H1tt.1t,ea· at Oal'Oiu~m.ah 

am alsawhero m-e ot a dU'feztent style from tbe ~arlie:r r .•• 

preeentat1ons. They are of an Aztmrmo1d type, D1m1lal' to ti\• 

Dl0de11n Armenians. t7ebster th1Dka tbat 1t la to~eaa lfoaob~• 

H1tt1tos that the modern ~l'ks tl'aoe tbe1r spiritual and In . . 
PBl't .t~eir raoial lineage.~ 

. The most. active centers of Hlt'tlte influence were now _in 

tile DOl"th of· Syria; am 1noluded such o1t1ou as Ham., Mal

atie., Oa.r~am1s ::; Jii&raBh, am otbera. These. ,,era the ~omaa 

or the Bi tt1 to kings whose fame 111 var was echoed 111 the 

hiato1"1oal booku of the old Testament,, ID tllo tenth centun 

befol'e Chr1st thtl PhrysJ,ans seem to have withdrawn· before the 

:reviving pov,er. of tb& H1 tt1 tes; who to some extant p.-ooveracl . 
tl1e~r power anl 1ni'luenae, as w&ll as tbe1r 1n:iapendenoe. 

But al though alliances &l"8 on record between ne1gbbozi1US Hi.'t• 

t1te stat.ea, there was no able leader to reunite them into _an. 

emp1re. 7/hen the l!uaellk1, or uoscb1aaa, gatbored !ih•11' 

strength, they appeared again,- th1s t1mo pressing down to 

the Suphl'atea ara:l sma. Together w1th the stoady 11'f1'lux of 
' . 

Ara.means they tilroatenecl to wipe out, completely the oli Hit-

tite stock. 

From the .1111~ie or the mnth oentur7 tho struggle ot weak

ened: Ui tt1 tes asa111st tlle 6l'Ofl11J8 power of Assyria wau renewed.• 

.and 1 t \7A& tl_lla that, led them ~ve~tually to t.be11• 40011. Again 

• stated 1n painting a baollgl'owll tor h1a biogl'aphy, ZS• 'l¥£'P · 
kaz ot Atatvk, p. T• . 

I 



&tJd &gain exped.1 t1otl8 :were aent out against them 'bl' the AB• 

ayrian rulers, t1ho ola1m in tho1r annals. to he.vv oonquere4 ·· 

H1tt1te aentere am demanded tribute·. eut ·the 111tt1tes war, 

alwayo o.ble to throw o!'t the Aeeyr1an yoke-. Fl'OII the Vat1oan 

mcnuscx-1pt ot the septu~1nt we leam, that the aorreot tl'allll• 

_la.t1on or. t he ·myste1"1ous 11larld of the Tabt1m~ho4Bhl~ ot 

2 sam. 24,G 1s rellly the •1am of the H1tt1tes of b4esh••• 

and fro1?1 t l11o we conclude that nen at tl}e t1mP ot Dav14 th• 

!11 tt1 t e a at11i controlled that olty. Bamath too was still 

1n Hi tt1 t e hands, and. 1 ts king, To11 was anx1ous to ma.ke .a ~ · · 

treaty Vii th Da.v1d.~H) In the south ot .Paloat1ne tbeJ'e waN 

H1tt1tes 11v1ng in the mounta1ria' ·a1ong nth .tli• AmOr1tea. 

'.they he.d 1n.11ab1tt!d t11e.t plaoe tor 111Bn, years; we know from 

Scripture t ha.t botll the Amor.1tes and. the Jiltt1tca11 shared .1n 

the four.de. t1on of J1iru-salom.... we remember turther that 

Uriah tho Hi tt1 te was one ot the aluet ottioers ot .Dav1c1, 

and his rr1fe 1 Bathsheba, was not only the mother of soloiaon• 

but also the distant anaestreas of Ohl'2iat. 

But aJ.tllough the Hittites at tJlat time aUl,l malnta.111'4 

their 1dent1ty, 1t was not to be tor long. Late ln the 8th 

centuzttJ before Christ, S&rgon' II1 suoceasor to .shalmaneHJ' I~, 

adopted a plan · as~nat them whlch Bebtioha4nezzar later uae4 

against Palast1ne, nacialy, that of ,,#Nnaport1ng large nwibei'a 

of H1 tt1 tea from the o1 ~es whiah he oaptured an:1- replacing 

them \'11th Assyrian oolon1a'.to, so that one b7 one the Hittite 

• ... ... S&yoe, Higher Crlt., P• 14, • 
2 Chron. 8,9. . 
Baek •. u,,3. Pe~hapa those aollllleQtatora are •re oor
Nct.110wevor, who 1nt8X'pl'&t tm.s paasi13e in. a .sp1rltua1 
aeaae. 



0 entel'8 on the fronts.era were absorbed. xn T1T a.c. 8al'gOD 

dealt the death blow on the Blttltea 1'11•~ he toolc CJal'ohealah, 

a1111 from that time on the Hlttlte po.war 1a 4ef1n1t.e~ at, an 

end.. Ali though 8al'gon • a auo.aaasor, Hebl1&1bdn•11m- in: ( ~563) , 

B'1U U~d the name lbat~ to~ .. SJl'la, the Hlttltea hacl by 

this time disappeared entire~ from the •P•• The H1 t,t,1 tea 

were a na t1on ot the past •. 

The Holy sar1pt11rea are continually. being att.aokecl on 

the bass.a ot ~lleged _iinh1atorlal statements made 'bJ' the 

holy \'11'1 ters • The tall ot the walls ot Jel'loho before JoahU& 1 a 

invading Israelites has 'been cllaore41ted aa 1mpoaa1b1e• yet 

the archaeolo31sts spade haa unaovered anoient walls on :that 

site wh1oh could have assumed their present poalt1on ln no 

other way than that described in Joshua 6. De ·4azilmeaa that 

attended the Lord's death on Good Fr14&J' has been declared an 

1mpoas1ble phenomenon, am yet writers of the day, even in 

Italy and Egypt, recorded an unnatural dal'Jmeaa that oaat a · 

gloom over thei:r countries on the eventful day. Ard now onoe 

more the verao1 ty ot S0l'1pture has been v1Dlloate4 by the re• 

aonatruct1on or the Hittite illpll'•~ 

The evidence that baa been brought forth reveals to ua 

a nation that rose fr.om an 1Dllgn1ftoaat. tribe to a ld.gbt,' 

empire, and t hen deallned. as qulakly aa it baa risen. Ita 

people possessed an advanaed atone age aulture, . aooording to 
i-..... 1.. E", 
Dama1.• Vlebatertt, and ensage4 1n asr1aulture aid animal hua-

bandry1 they built the11' houaea aa:1 boats. 81.lt although the7 

were an agricultural an!. trade people, their Aol41er• preaentecl: 

• Op. oit., p.;!"2. 



an &l'lllJ' ot v&ZT1ora that na ~uat~ teared by all tllelr toea. 

In spite ot all that has aoae to light 4urlag tbe paat 

half' oentUl'y, however, ther• aUll are maDJ' gafa _ 1n the 

story wh1oh we would like to see t11le4·• Tb• clatea. aaalgna4 . 

to even,a still remain 4eduottonai an4 the evonta. themaelvea 

cannot be dascrlbad "1th oartalnt,. .\'7hlle the aoourao7 ot 

Bortpture has been ma1nta1ne4, tbe a1gld.t1oant statement ot 

Prot. Garstang remains truo, "We ue oODY1noe4 tbat the t;ale 

1s not yet told."• 

• •H1tt1te Empire·•, P• D5• 
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Chronol.OgY 

Hittites first mentioned; at tllle ot · 
sargon ot Akkad. 
Eatabl1ahed ln Aala 14aor1 w1 th ~pl~ .. 
at Kanas, near Bogb41z leui-. _ 
Reign of DucU,Jra11:,aa, poa~bl.7 the T1clal. 
of Gen. 14. • 
Pl thanaa enlarges Blttite hol41nga. 
AD1ttaaw h1a son -4 auooeaa,qr,; puahea 
the Assyl'lana out ot Aala lllnor. 
Hl ttl tea ovel'thl'ow aamau411Una,. of Bab7lan. 
Thotmea repo:rta ~t th' a1,t1tas are 
at111 . beyolll Syria _, · Pale■~•-• 
a.a. Hittite power gronng,. but .p1171ng 
tribute to ~\•. . . · . 
Hlttlte power aonaolldatacl at .Bogbaz Keu1. 
s,r1a.cabsorbe4 bJ -~• Hittite■ urder th• 
w&ITlor•Jd.ng subblil.LiUuu. . 
T•l~alPAIIBl'Da eatab.U.ah~ bJ All•~tep IY • 
Bulldlng ot lower-.palioe at. Boghas Keul 
where the twbleta nre towi!: b7 nnok-ler. 
Battle ot B'll4eah.. · 
Trea~y between Battliail alil· Ramaeli II. 
Boghaz Kaul ta].la to 1~81'■• 
Ren.val of HltU-te olty states •. 
Fall of Carohelll •• 
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